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SV TE A TREATY SUBMITTED BY 41 PERSONS AREBALKAN STATES SEEM
NEARER DECISION NOWUii IZU ZlAlLb IV hAl 1 1

Provides for American Control of Island's Government Finances
for Ten Years Stable Government Would He Established

and Later Turned Over to Natives.
S BELIEVED

No Definite Steps Yet. However, for Revival of Italkan League
More Comment in English Press on Sinking of Arabic

Details From Dardanelles Eagerly Awaited.

O laindon. Aug 25. The llalk.in state.

'"'Ii

NO RESPONSE FROM
GENERAL CARRANZA.

Washington, Aug. 23. Gen.
Reynaldo Garza, Carranza com-
mander at Lampazos, Mexico,
responding today to the Pan
American peace appeal, joined
with his associates in declaring
the proposal could only be an-
swered by Carranza himself.

State Department officials say
that Carranza's response has not
been received.

OFFICERS PROBING

THE MURDER OF

A MINISTER

Washington, An?. SecnlarvO
l.ansiun slateil today that the treaty
the I'nited States has submitted t i

Haiti for ten yoars American control
of the island's goveriunent lliiann-- i
had for Us purpose the esuiblishiuen:
of a stable government which could
be later turni'd over to the natives.

The American charge at I'oit an
Prince has asked the llaitien govere
nient for an answer today.

Secretary Lansing confirmed lie'
outline of the plan and says:

"We have only one purpose that is
to help the people and prevent them
from being exploited by revoliitiuu
ists. These are not real revolution
ists but are unauthorized hands who
have no principle and are bent on
ruining the country. People are starv
ing because they cannoit secure food
which abounds in the country. Thing-- ,

have been going from bad to worse and
something must lie done. The United
States government has no purpose of
aggression and is disinterested in pro-
moting this protectorate. We have
not even asked for Mole St. Nicholas."

The secretary added that of cour.si
the arrangement would have to he ap-

proved by the I'. S. senate.

WILL SEEK METHOD TO
PRODUCE DYES AT HOME

Washington, Aug. .r.. Investigation
with a view to promoting home produc
lion of vast iiuantitits of cheniieals
now Imported will be made by Dr.
Thomas II. Norton, chemical expert of
dbe bureau of foreign and domestic
commerce. Dr. Norton said the I nit-e-

States had available raw material
for fully ?. per cent of the $:i."i,ihw,iio!p
worth of chemicals imported annual-
ly.

"The situations regarding dyestuffs
and the cutting off r.f the (derman pol
ash supply," said Dr. Norton, "are per-

haps the most extreme cases present-
ed by tho war's interference with iin

ports. We have abundant supplies of
raw material for coal lar dyes in

which we are now' trying to
develop. The same is true ol potash.
We import $ir..(MHi,iMin of potash annu-

ally, while in the kelp beds en the Pa-

cific eoaHt we hnve material for manu-

facturing profitably $ r,o,iliin,i:ui) worth
of potash annually, enough lo supply
the world with feitilizers."

FRENCH EXPORT CREDIT
TO BENEFIT AMERICANS

New York. Aug. 2.1. Announcomen1
was made by llrown Brothers and
company that arrangements for a U".
(MiO.oon French coninierclal export ere
(lit issued

"The purpase ol' the credit." says
the announcement, "is to enable Ante
ncan exporters to lie pain m uuiiar.
in the I'nited States, eliminating air
risk of exchange and thus facilitalin :

our export, lt will also enable French
buyers of American merchandise and
other commodities who have round i:

difficult owing to extraordinary con

ditlons now prevailing to obtain ex-

change with which to settle their ac-

counts with American nierchanls.
"The credit is for a period of one

year and It to be availed by drafts at
Mil days' sight. Care lias been taken
to comply with the rwuirements of

inir banking laws relating to commer-

cial acceptances. In addition to the

responsibility of the French drawers
of the bill, the credit is secured by the

guarantee of the llamiue of France, ol

payment at malufity in gold If neces
sary. Tollateral is also deposited in

New York, as additional protection o

the credit.
As the drafts come forward and al

discounted In the open market, an op-

portunity wlll.be offered for the first
time to American Institutions and in-

vestors of buying commerrial paper hv

firms and Institutions .of Hie high-

est character In Kurope on cones
pondlnglv strong tlrms and institu
lions in' this country, which should
discount at the finest rates. The ap-

pearance of such paper should go
far toward creating a genuine open
discount market, without which this

country cannot expect to continue to

play its part in the nrancing oi our
fofelgn trade."

$68,000 WORTH OF TYPHOID
VACCINE SENT OUT IN JULY

Dr. C. A. Shore of the State La ho

ratory of Hygiene, reports that dur
ing; the month of July, FiT.omi doses
of anti typhoid vaccine were sent from
the laboratory for free treatment.
This amount to over If.s.hO'i, accord
lug to the retail prices of the serum.

PROGRESS MADE
BY THE ALLIES.

Paris, Aug. 25. A French off-
icial report on fighting In the
Dardanelles between August 20
rnd 25, relates that the British
left wing has made progress
against the Turks, taking many
trenches on the northern zone
of the fighting and that a French
aviator was successful In sink-
ing a Turkish transport.

BOBO'S ADHERENTS

STILL IN ARMS

If! HAl

Cape Ilultlen, Aug. 2"- .- The adher-

ents of Dr. Itosalvo KoImi, the rnvulu

itonary leader, who left Haiti reccnll,
are still In anus. ( ol. Kit K. Cole, of

the I mled States marine corps, who
has been conducting negotiations with
the untiles, has made no progress. Dr.
Hobo's adherents state they will not
disband.

The gunboat Nashville has left for
Port An Pax to debark mil marines.

Kentucky M. E. Conference.

Covington, Ky Aug. 25. - Hlshop
William P. Anderson presided at the
Kentucky Conference of the Method
1st Kplscopal church, which opened
here today.

PLEA TO GOV. CRAIG

FOR THE LIFE OF

CHAS. TRULL

Raleigh, Aug. CraU
llstiuied for more than an hour this
morning to a plea hy Attorney Came-
ron Morrison, or Charlotte, for the life
of Charles Trull, who Is under sen
tetice to die In the electric chair Sen
tember for murder and robbery in
Charlotte.

Later In the afternoon Governor
Craig hoard Attorney Jake Newell,
who was counsel for Trull's defense
at the trial us to the facts In the case
Thereafter the governor will announce
his decision as to executive clemency.

The special commission on Trull's
canity has reported that they round
Trull "of low Intellect, a moral per-

vert, but not Insane."
Mr. Morrison's plea for Trull Is that

the three points In evidence relied up
on tor conviction of Trull did not pre
dude the possibility of innocence. He
reviewed the evidence and Its hear
Ing on the prisoner and Insisted that
Trull was doped and Insane and then
appealed to the governor. If lie cast
aside these pleas, to grant mercy
the grounds for which In Ibis cae h2
outlined most fervently

WILKES WOMAN DIES
FROM RATTLESNAKE HITE

North Wilkesboro. Aug 25. 'Mrs.
John Frazler, while out in the orchard
field last Saturday, was bitten on the
left hand bIkjiiI 12 o'clock by a rattle
snake from which she died at :i o'clock
that afternoon. A physician was sum-

moned, but Mrs. Frazier died an h

rode Into the yard.
After death had taken place an

examination showed that Mrs. Fra.
ler had been bitten twice, sustaining
one bite on the body beneatlrher arm
In addition to that upon the back n.

her left hand

NEWTON ROAD FORCE
BREAKS FOR FREEDOM

Newton. Aug. 21 Newton Town-

ship's road force was sadly depleted
Sunday morning about 1 o'clock when
four of the five ronvlrts used as a re-

pair force q ii let v left the county Jail
and mingled themselves with the Pied-

mont landscape. Jay Host. Hirkorr
negro, whn.se time Is up about the first
of next month, refused to Join the
runaways and remained in tne jail

KILLED AND HURJ
IN THE ASSAULT

Allied Forces Are Showing Con-

siderable Activity Now in
the Dardanelles.

A Hostile Aviator Causes the In

jury of a Number of Per-

sons at Ossenbunr.

lait don, Aug. 21 liombsrdment of
Hie outskirts of Constantinople by a
Russian aeroplane squadron, resulting
in Die death and injury of 41 persons,
is announced tmlay.

According to tin advlcei, the attack
wan made Monday on the Asiatic aide
or Constantinople. A number of bombs
were dropped. Thirty Turks, eight
Greeks and thiee Aruitnluna wcra vic-

tims.
Bomb Attack en Osssnburg.

llerlln. Aug, 2.1. An official state-
ment says that a hostile aviator last
night dropped bombs on the town of
Ohio nlmrg, which Is rituated outaldo
th zone of warlike operations. The
material diimagn was slight. Twelve;
persons were Injured, some seriously.

Ohscnbiirg Is a manufacturing town
of H.oih) population. It la on lb KlU-sl- g

river, 17 miles west of Karllruli.
Operations on Peninsula.- -

London, Aug. 25. Optimistic re-

ports of operation on Gslllpoll penlg-sul- a

have been in clrCTilatlon.'fQr'BeT'
eral days and prophecies are

made that a few week will
ee die close of the allies most dif-

ficult task In the near east. The
Turks, too, expect the Anglo-Frenc- h

forces to succeed If newa reaching
here from Constantinople la reliable.

The fact It is felt here that wo far
as the Dardanelles are concerned, It
now la a matter nf tndJfference wheth-
er the llalkan state) lend ft hand.
Their asaiUtance Is wanted, however,
against Austria, and also to shorten
Turkish resistance If the strslta aru
opened. For these reason! negotia-
tion with the new eastern capital
are being watched with Interest, and
the decision of Serbia on the propos-
al of Hie quadruple entente for sat-
isfying the aspiration of Ilulgarla,
which will be reached at ft council
of minister tomorrow, I anslously
awaited.

It I believed In Ixindon, Serbia's
reply will prove satisfactory and that
Ilulgarla' cooperation will be as-

sured. That would open the way alio
for an active policy by Roumanta, who
wants assurances Ilulgarla will not
attack her. It confidentially Is ex-

pected also that Greece will reach a
decision satisfactory to the allies.

GOVERNORS PLEDGE
PRESIDENT SUPPORT

llostou, Aug. 25. Resolutions Of

confidence ajid support were sent to
President Wilson yesterday by Gov-

ernors of nearly a score of states at-

tending the annual conference of gov-
ernors here. These resolution, In-

troduced by Governor Walsh, of Mass-
achusetts suid:

"The governor of the several
commonwealth nf the , nation. In
conference assembled, desire to len-
der to you an expression of (heir
confidence and support In this hour
of deep International concern; and
to assure you of the readiness to fol-

low your leadership In all matters
which you may deem best to promote
the honor and maintain the peace
and welfare of the nation and the
whole people "

A sharp division ff opinion devel-

oped after addretses by former Oov.
William II Mann, of Virginia and
Governors Robert L. Williams, of Ok-

lahoma, and Moses Alexander, of
Idaho, who urged extension of th
power of the governor. Former Gov.
Alva Adam, of Colorado, taking ad-

vantage of tho opportunity for discus-
sion afforded hy the program, said:

"You would have us drift away
i from democracy. Drift from the pol- -

Icles of Thomas Jefferson to those of
Alexander Hamilton. It is an idea
entirely contrary to our Ideas of
democracy. It I a power tbat be-

longs to a monarchy."
Francis K. McGovem, former gov-

ernor of Wisconsin, said It was th
people who were demanding Increas-
ed powers for governors. He de-

clared the governor's powers might
he Increased without encroaching on
the legislature.

Gov. James P. Fielder, of New Jer-
sey, told of the operation of the short
ballot In his state, and said that not
only wiVe the people satisfied, hut
they would be better pleased. U It
were shorter. ...

At the close of the discussion Sec-

retary of the Navy Daniels Invited
the governor with their wives and
daughter to board the dreadnought
Wyoming tomorrow for a trip to
Gloucester, daring whrrh the North
Atlantic fleet will pans In review be-

fore them.

Efforts of Austro - (Jerman
Forces in East Not Ah

Fruitful As Formerly.

S CAUSING DELAY

However, the German Reports
Tell of New Advances South

of Hrest-Litovs-

London, Aug. 25. The furious
efforts of the Austro-tle- i man arm
ies along the eastern front have
not been as fruitful as usual In

respect to amount of ground gain-

ed, which means they have reach-

ed the swamp region.
(ierman reports state further

advances have been achieved
south of llrest-Litovs- And that
the Tula river line has I n pass-
ed. Austrian cavalry has enter-
ed Hovel and is said to be ad-

vancing to the north but the out-

flanking movement is confront-
ed by the river Prlpet and the ad-

jacent marshes.
The German press points out

that the armies of the central
powers face a serious obstacle in

the immense swamp while tho :

Hungarian newspapers describe
the tactical position of the Rus-

sians as extremely favorable.
Another explanation of the

pause of the Austro-Uorma- n ad-

vance Is that the invaders are be-

ing held up by hard rains
Germans Get Thru,

llerlln, Aug. 25. The Russian ad-

vance positions southwest of the fort-

ress of Hrest-Lltovs- k wete broken
thru yesterday by the Germans ac
cording to official announcement to- -

day.

THINKS THE ARABIC

TIN LOOKS

MUCH BETTER

Washington, Aug. 2.1. Chairman

Simmons, of tho finance committee of
the senate, says he believes the situ
ation looks much belter as-- the result
of the message thru Count vou Bern-sloir- f

of yesterday.
He states that be docs not believe

the massage would have been sent
unless tho Gorman government intend
ed to meet the iHisition of the United
States. He thinks the message shows
that Germany does-- not want to break
with the I'niled States.

AMBASSADOR MA

CONFER WITH MR

L ING

New York, Aug. 21 Count Von
Penislorff remained In seclusion here
today with his plans for Ihc next 1w
days undeveloped. He bad received no
more advices from P.erlin bearing on
the sinking of the Arable, ho said, and
he did not know when such word
would be received.

It' was in the range of possibilities,
he said, I hat he would go to Washing-
ton to confer with Secretary Lansing
before lecclving further word from
llerlln, but Ibis would be only on Sec-

retary Lansing's Invitation.
No Official News.

Herlin, Aug. 2.1. The American am-

bassador, .lames W. Gerard, called on
the foreign minister last evening and
asked for information concerning the
sinking of the Arabic.

Mr. Oerard learned tbat tho govern-
ment had no official news of the dis-

aster.

AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
ATTACKS CHANGES IN RATES

Washington, Aug. 2.1 -- The American
Tobacco company, in a brief Alert with
the Interstate Commerce commission,
attacks changes In tobacco freight
rates and classifications proposed by
railways east of the Mississippi and
north of the Ohio and Potomac. It

that in addition to the general
Increase of 5 per cent allowed the
roads, the changes would be equiva
lent to an average Increase In freight
charges of between lo and 14 percent
On plug tobacco and 47 per cent on
unmanufactured tobacco.

Zeppelin Passes Over Island.
Amsterdam, Aug. 21 The Tele-gral- f

learn from Vliland that a' Zep-

pelin passed over that Island today,
traveling northwesterly.

Vliland Is at the entrance lo the
Zeider Zee and in a northwardly di-

rection lies England
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tare nearer determination of their
future relations with the waning pow
ers but no dellnite steps have been
taken for a revlwil of the llnlkau let
gne and Its alllgnmeni uiih the allliv
There was no conllnnat ion today ol

the rumors csterday. chief of which
was that llukiirlu had declared war on

Turkey.
The situation brought about by t!i

sinking of (lie Arable Is still eliciting
comment trom tne F.nglish press which
ciiurucierlzes iinolllclal German ex
planallon as Inadequate but Interprets
efforts to explain as evidence of

renli.ilion that her relations
with the I'lilled Slates have reached a
serious phase.

On the western front there ban bee i

reported in Important action
The English public, stirred bv th

large loss of life lu the Dardanelles
and Turkish reports of desperate Ugh'
Ing, awaits with Interest details of
operations there.

Cologne, Germany, Aug. i.1. A ills
patcli to the Gozelte here from Holla
says.

"Ilulgarla has assured the Athens
government that no hostile Intention
against Greece ure entertained by Ilul-

garla. "

FORSYTH FA ItM ERS
NAMING PLANTATIONS

A large number of farmers In For-
syth are naming their plaiitntlons,aud
Improving them with a view to In-

creasing the agricultural resources of
the county. Among those that are be-

coming well known is "Rockmen.
Fsrm" on the banks of Ihs Yadkin
at the Forsyth end of the
Post Road bridge. This farm Is own-
ed by Mr. L. W. Fulton, who tins occu-

pied the place for the past 17 years,
moving there rrom Kemersvllle. While
much of the 220 acres In this farm U
In timber acreage undar cultivation Is
very productive, Mr. Fulton slates
that his wheat harvest this season
was very satisfactory, and that In ad
ditiou be will produce between ten
and twelve hundred bushels of corn,
sud will cure eight barns of tobacco
or more from as many acres of the
weed. Mr. Fulton produces almost
everything used Wi his home and has
splendid orchard and pastures

One thing that has aided In making
this farm one of the best known In
this section Is the presence of River
side Park, established by Mr. Ralph
Cllnard, who leased several ftcres of
land on the river's edge. "Mr Fultoi
stales that on last Sunday :t:t.1

automobiles were counted among the
vehicles taking visitors lo the park.
They canu- - from Farinlngton, Mocks-vlllo- ,

Mooresvllle, Statesvllle, Salis-
bury. High Point, points In Yadkin
and many other places. He reports
tbat Mocksvllle and P'lirmliiglou furn
Ished almost as many visitors as
Winston Salem.

STATI E OF JOAN OF
ARC TO HE ERECTED

New York, Aug, 25. A statue of
Joan of Arch astride her charger in
bronze lo be erected at Riverside
Drive and '.t'.rd street will rest upon a
pedestal made from the. stone of her
prison at Rouen. France. The cost of
the monument will be about $25,000,
and has been raised entirely by pri
vate i inscription Anna Vaughn Hy
att designed tho statue.

LAW MAKERS DEFFAT
ELECTRIC CHAIR HILL

Montgomery, Alu , Aug. 25. Tho ef-

fort lo substitute the electric chair
for the callows In this state met with
failure today In the legislature when
the house kilted the bill providing for
such a change. The bill provided for
abolition of the gallows and would
have bad ajl execution administered
privately In the state penltentnary at
Wetiettipka.

ATTEMPTED ASSAULT HY
NEGRO IN MECKLENIH'Rfi

Charlotte, Aug. 2.1. The
daughter of a prominont Meeklenbnr
county physician was the victim of in
attempted assault by a negro al her
home nine miles from tho city this
morning The negro called the girl
from the house, and made Inquiry re-

garding a road when he seized her
and tarried ber to the woods near
by.

Large posses are searching the coun
ty for the assailant and excitement
Is high.

lOHIll ()l naniiiiiKiuii.
He state be ha not decided a vol

what hi plans are for the remainder
of hi stav In this country, but will
probably visit summer resorts.

V

J
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Caty, Ind., Aug. 2V-T- he murder of
the Itev. Kdmund Keyser, pastor of the
St, .lames Lutheran church in Polles
ton, a suburb, whose Ixuly was found
last night occupied the attei.tion of the
lo al police today.

The preacher had recently appealed
to the police, threats having been made
against him because of his

utterances.
Tin: body was found in a vacant lot

near the preacher's home. There was
a bullet wound in his throat. A window
cord was wound tighly around the
neck.

The preacher was born In Havana
forty years ago.

CHANNEL IS CLEARED

OF MINES AND THE

HIP PROCEEDS

New York, Aug. steamer
Niouvv Amsterdam arrived tocjay from
Kolti rdam alter taking on passengers
and mail at Falmouth, Luglainl. Uill- -

,.,.ri) K.,v ,), Rhip Wiis held up in the
nmvllH .s,vl,rai hours while P.rftish

iniiie sweepers, cleared the channel of

Herman mines. A steamer preceding
.ui struck the mine and sank.

Jacobs, the lead.ng advo- -

'cate of woman's suffrage in Holland,
was a passenger. A number of (ler- -

lium fumllies were on the ship.

PRESIDENT WILSON

HAS MANY CALLERS

Washington, Aug. 21. President
ilson kept open house for one hour

at noon today and met all callers.
Senator Simmons, Representative

Gardner, of Texas, a group of New Jer-

sey nllicials and visitors from many
states tbook hands with the president,
who told Inquirers that his health was
excellent.

Several times the German situation
was mentioned, but the president only
i xiin ss. d the hope that a solution
would be found.

THREE SUSPICIOUS GRIPS
SEIZED WITH 90 PINTS

Aug. 2.1. Chief of Po
lice V. A. Hartness, aided by his as
sistants. C. V. Wright and W. M.

Iteid, happened to be at the Southern
railway station yesterday evening
when 4 passed this point and npou

seeing t li roe suspicious looking grips
proceeded to search them and found

pint.s of "O be Joyful Ibis Is the
llj(,K,.!,t find made lately.

RESIDENCE OF J. O. WOOD
BURNED AT FAIRPLAINS.

Wllkf sboro, Aug. 2.- 1- Monday after-
noon at about 2 o'clock the residence
of Mr. .1. O. Wood, of Falrplains, was
destroyed by (Ire. Including bis
granary and 124 bushels of buckwheat
and peas.

Mr Wood got out a sewing machine,
an organ and other furniture.

Flood Refugees
to 1.' feet of water. The ;peru
System 11 uen.iu.irii. un: oai'-i- ,

trie lig.H ano Kirn piams eiiuu.
Considerable damage has been done

in this section by the recent flood.
but the loss will probably not be as

J high as the first figures indicated.

Sending Food and Money For Brazilian9 Minister Puts Floral

Offering on Washington's Tomb
Washington, Aug. -- The visit here tainment by visiting Mount Vernon

'"' """ " lhof Rcnor Cord-ma- . Rrazllian rnltiMer Pl

Assistance of
Little Rock, Aug. 2S.-F- ood and j

money has been sent from here to

the Hood refugees at Newport, Ark.

who are living In the second floors o

their homes as the result of a rise ii

the White river

In Mexico City and former diplomatic
representative of the I'nited States In

Mexico, was endid today. The minis-
ter concluded the program of eliler- -

with fromThe streets are .still

t j


